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 It has to be one of the best Tune Sweeper alternatives around. This is a great Tune Sweeper alternative. If you were looking for an iTunes Repair Tool, Tune Sweeper is a no-brainer. It is that good. The program has some good features, but it also has some less than stellar features. Find the best iTune Sweeper alternative. Check out the best iTunes Repair Tool. Music playlist sync, movie file
converter, video converter./** * Licensed to the Apache Software Foundation (ASF) under one * or more contributor license agreements. See the NOTICE file * distributed with this work for additional information * regarding copyright ownership. The ASF licenses this file * to you under the Apache License, Version 2.0 (the * "License"); you may not use this file except in compliance * with the

License. You may obtain a copy of the License at * * * Unless required by applicable law or agreed to in writing, * software distributed under the License is distributed on an * "AS IS" BASIS, WITHOUT WARRANTIES OR CONDITIONS OF ANY * KIND, either express or implied. See the License for the * specific language governing permissions and limitations * under the License. */ package
org.apache.pulsar.common.io.stream; import com.google.common.base.Optional; /** * The stream data consumer {@link InputStreamConsumer} process reads data from the * underlying source and notifies any {@link InputStreamConsumer} that may be waiting * on its availability. * * Note: The implementation of InputStreamConsumer should be thread safe and shared * only within the same

JVM. public interface InputStreamConsumer { /** * Notifies the {@link InputStreamConsumer} that the underlying source has data available * * @param hasData indicates whether data is available * @throws IOException on any I/O related error */ void onDataAvailable(boolean hasData) throws IOException; * Notifies the {@link f3e1b3768c
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